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What Christmas Would Be Like?
Mia Rose

Bb                         F
What would Christmas be like without you here
        Gm                                             Eb
I m sitting at the bottom of the mistletoe waiting for you to come home,
Bb                      F
What would Christmas be like without the songs
Gm                                              Eb
Sitting by the fire place reminiscing while we sing along..
Bb                     F
And I always believed there s magic on Christmas eve
Gm                                                   Eb
then Santa comes round, & I m so glad we found this love we swore to keep
Bb                        F
And we walk in the snow, letting our troubles go
Gm                                            Eb
to a far away place so that we embrace Christmas spirit all around and i say
Cm                   Eb     F                      (Bb  F  Gm  Eb)
Merry have a Merry Christmas... today

Bb                        F
What would Christmas be like without the wait
Gm                                                              Eb
Crowded round the presents counting minutes, even seconds till we celebrate
Bb                       F
What would Christmas be like without the smiles
Gm                                                          Eb
laughing with the twilight moon shining through our window room as we smile..
Bb                    F
And I always believed there s magic on Christmas eve
Gm                                                         Eb
then Santa comes round, & I m so glad we found this love we swore to keep
Bb                      F
And we walk in the snow, letting our troubles go
Gm                                                  Eb
to a far away place so that we embrace Christmas spirit all around and I say
Cm                     Eb  F                 (Bb  F  Gm  Eb)
Merry have a Merry Christmas... today

Bb                         F
And I always believed there s magic on Christmas eve
Gm                                                  Eb
then Santa comes round, & I m so glad we found this love we swore to keep
Bb                       F
And we walk in the snow, letting our troubles go
Gm                                                  Eb
to a far away place so that we embrace Christmas spirit all around and I say
Cm                Eb    F



Merry have a Merry Christmas... today


